College Planning Resources - General

American Education Services/ Education Planner
http://www.educationplanner.org

Best Colleges
http://www.bestcolleges.com/

Big Future
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/?affiliateId=csslp&bannerId=bflink

Coalition for Access, Affordability & Success
http://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/

College Board
https://www.collegeboard.org/

College Deadlines, Fees and Requirements
http://www.commonapp.org/whats-appeining/application-updates/common-application-requirements-grid

College Search
https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/

Common Application Prompts for 2018-2019

Fair Opportunity Project
https://www.fairopportunityproject.org/

For Parents – The Common Application
https://www.commonapp.org/parents

MEFA College Admission Tool Kit
https://www.mefa.org/college-admissions-toolkit/

My Future
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/?affiliateId=csslp&bannerId=bflink

National Association for College Admission Counseling
http://www.nacacnet.org/studentinfo/Pages/Default.aspx

National Center for Education Statistics – College Navigator
http://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/
Peterson’s
https://www.petersons.com/

Information on College Admission Requirements and College Applications

Information on Campus Visits and College Tours

College Planning Resources – Applications, Essays, Letter of Recommendations, Campus Visits

Campus Visit Checklist
http://www.myfuture.com/schools/tools-checklists/checklist-campus-visit

Campus Visit Guide
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/find-colleges/campus-visit-guide

College Essay
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/get-in/essays

Common Application
https://www.commonapp.org/

Letters of Recommendation and College Interviews

Tips for Writing an Effective College Essay
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/get-in/essays/tips-for-writing-an-effective-application-essay-college-admissions

College Planning Resources – Tests and Test Preparation

AP (Advanced Placement) Students
http://www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/ap/about.html

ACT
http://www.actstudent.org/

About the ACT

ACT Scores

SAT
http://www.sat.org/
About the SAT
https://sat.collegeboard.org/home

SAT Practice
http://sat.collegeboard.org/practice

SAT Scores

SAT Test Dates
https://sat.collegeboard.org/register/sat-us-dates

SAT Prep
https://www.khanacademy.org/sat

Comparing the SAT and the ACT